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Explanatocz memorandum 
1. After the Council meeting of the 29/30 May 1980 dedicated to "convergence 
and budgetary questions" it was agreed upon that payments would be made 
to the United Kingdom ,on the one hand; through the adapted financial 
mechanism and, on the other hand, through the supplementary measures 
proposed by the Commission. The present regulation proposal concerns 
these supplementary measures. 
2. In ord.er to promote the convergence of the economies of the Member States, 
it is necessary to contribute to the solution of the principal structural 
problems affecting the United Kingdom. Improving its economic performance 
may be done by developing the economic and social infrastructure, especially 
in ~he assisted areas, as well as by investments for the exploitation 
of coal resources. 
3. In consequence, it has been proposed that the supplementary measures 
shall be confined to investment expenditure as indicated above and 
that they shall be carried out in the form of special pluriannual 
programmes to be approved by the Commission after consultation with 
the Regional Policy Committee or the Energy Committee. Once the programmes 
have been approved by the Commission, advances may be accorded, of up to 
90% of the appropriations committed, 
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Proposal for a Council Regulation instituting supplementary Communitt 
measures to contribute to the solution of the principal structur,~ 
problems affecting the United Kingdom and hence to the 
of the economies of the Member States of the Community 
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES 
Having regard to the Treaty establishing the Eur;opean Economic Community, 
/ 
I 
in particular Article 235, / 
I 
Having regard to the proposal of the Comm}ision, 
/ 
Having regard to the opinion of the E opean Parliament (1), 
Having regard to the opinion of ourt of Auditors (2), 
Whereas the Council Conclusions of 0 May 1980(2) indicates that over 
the period 1980-82 payments shou}~ be made to the United Kingdom by means 
of the adapted Financial Mechanfsm and supplementary measures proposed by 
the Commission, 
Whereas the need for these payments arises from the Lack of convergence 
between the economies of the Member States of the Community, and whereas 
the supplementary measures should aim to realise special programmes of 
investments which contribute to greater conver~ence and integration of 
the economic policies ~f the Member States and are in Line with priority 
Community objectives,/ 
Whereas through these supplementary measures convergence can be promoted 
by improving the structures of the United Kingdom economy, 
Whereas if they are to be fully effective the supplementary measures must 
be consistent with existing Community policies, especially the Regional 
Policy, and must respond to the need for improved economic and social 
infrastructure, especially in the regions with greatest structural 
problems, 
( 1) 0 J No 
(2) 0 J No 
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Proposal for a Council Regulation e~tabli,hing ~upplemt'nt.1I) measures m favour of the 
Unitf'd Kingdom 
(.\ul>mrtlcd l>y the Cl!lnnu,,rnn to the ( .·ounu/ 1!11 12 frmc I 'JSO) 
1 Hl·_ COL''\Cll OF HIE FLTRU!'b\N 
COMI\ll'NI I IFS, 
I h1·ing reg,ud to the Treat\' nt.lhli1h1ng the 
l·.uropean Fconom1c Communi!)', 111 part1nd,1r Aruclc 
235, 
l-!,1VIng rcg,ud to the <'jlll110n of the Europc:1n Par-
lument, 
H:11mg rq~ard to the OjlifliOn tlf the Court of 
1\uditors, 
\\ hnca' the- Council Con,-lulll'ns ,,f 30 i\la1 1 '1~0 
md1c:Hes tiLlt o1cr the pcri<'d 14~0 tll 1 9~2 p.l-\ rncntl 
;hould he llL1dc tll the lin1tcd l\.1ng,lPm b1 mc,1m of 
thr ad:q>trd F1nancul i\\n-haJmm and sup.plcnJent:H\ 
mea;urn prupmcd b; the CommJISJOil, 
\\'hcrca' the need f,,r thc1e pa1·mcnt1 ,1ti'<" ft-,,rn the 
l.1cl.. nf COil\ crgcnn· bct\\'cen the enHHll11ln of the 
1\1cmher St,ltCI of the Comrnunitv, :1nd \\'hctc:Js the 
supplcrncnt:Jry mc:Jilii'CI ,h,lldd .11m to realt;e spccul 
prugr.1mtnn ,,f Irwntmcntl \\ luch contnbutc to 
grc,ltcr l'l>l1\ crgcncc and 1r11cgr ,ltiOil 11f the ('CtltWmiC 
pP!tcics of the i\1t>mhet Statn :111d arc 111 line \\ tth 
pnotity C:ornmunltv nhJeCtJves, 
\\1hcrc1' t h r nugh thoe lllJ'plcmcnLll y mea \LJ t'C' 
,nnvcrgclll'l' , an he pn,rnotcd ll\ JrnpnlVmg the 
;tructure' ,,f the t 1 nitcd l\.1ngdom CL<lt\llrm·; 
\)/!wte.t' 1f til!'v :tiC tn he fullv dlcctivc the .sup-
plcment:lfl JtW.\\JJrCI muq he conq;tent With ('XI~tmg 
Cnrnmun1t1 J'"IIClt'l, eiJll'l'Jallv the Rcglllrt.11 l'olrc\', 
and ntu~t tr 'i'"lld t•' the tll'erl (,,r llllJ>tol nl r·r·on•'fllll' 
.1nd '''l'Lli Jrtfl.t~trJJLllite, e'J'l'li.ill1· In the rq~'''ll' 
~>Jth gic,unt ltrul'tllt:tlpr•Jhl,·ln', 
\\'here,!' tlll' C\pltlJt:tlitlJl ,,f co:tl tn•.lllrt'l'\ 1n the 
\lnilcd l"ngd''lll l\ In tilt' JJltcrcstl of the 
Cc,mmunJtl \ cncrg\' fl''lrn, 
\X·-hncas tlw 'liflJ'kmettt.1t\' ille.llurn 'h"uld Dkc the 
fllrlll nf l'lunannual progr,llllllH'' to be :lpj>nll'cd by 
the C,HllllliiSion w ensure an dfectiYe usc of 
Community resources, 
!!:\:) ,-\DOP 1 LD lll1S Rl:.GULA riON · 
( 1) In addition to the am,lutHs which will be 
trall,fntrd tn the United l\.mgdom In the application 
r>i the Council ReguLwon (EEC) No 1172/76 of 17 
i\b1 I '376 estah!Jshmg a fJrUtli'Ja! mechanism ('), as 
arncmlcd h\' C llllnr il RcguLn1on ( LEC) No /XO, 
the jliL''ellt rcguLHirln prm 1dn fnr SUPi'lcmcntary 
Comnlllll\l\' mea Ill IT\ in respect of 1980 and 1 n I the 
aum of wlm:h sh:dl hC' 
the ICductJOJl of rcgior•al dispanties ,1nd the 
rencw,1! of urhan arras through the tmprovement 
of economic and ;oci,1! mfrastructure, 
the cxpl,lltatJon 11f coal re;ource1. 
(2) The mcl-'ures shall be impleme-nted by means 
c,f SJ>l'CJal financial a'"stancc to the re.11ization of 
plun,1nnu.1l pwgrammes suhmmed for approval by 
the United K111gdom to the CommJSSI~ln. 
Artzclc 2 
l'l<li'Jdnl thnc arc undcrt.1ken bv public authonues in 
riH" i,,nn llf c:lplt.11 expenditure, the folln\\'ing cat-
q;tliJC\ ,,f Inl'l'~tmcnt' shall be eligible for fmam1al 
p.utlclp,llll>ll hy· the ComrnunJt)f Within the 
fr,ll1ll'\\ nr k of the special programmes to be 
\UbtlllttCd: 
(a) t'L'l)tlllfllJC and IOCJal infrastructure cspenally 
tt.11l'port and commun1cauons, tclecommuni-
L.lll<lllS, tr.lnlmJSIIL'll nf cncigy, \\'ater and 
'l'\1 ,.I ,1g1·, industnal sltn, advance factories, 
puh!J,- lwu smg, 
(h) 1nfr.1strunur-e nece"~H\' to urban renewal 
J'lllgL1111111C'S, 
(cl 111\TstJnents rebted to the exploitation of coal 
I <"llll l'Cl'l. 
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A7ticlc3 
(I) In the case of infrastructures, special 
programmes Vvill be located within the areas covered 
l'll I January 1980 by the Regional Development 
Progr,lmmes provided for in Article 6, paragraphs 3 
and 4 of C:ouncil Regulation (EEC) No 724/75 of 
18 March 1975 establishing ~ European Regional De-
velopment fund(') as amended by Council Regula-
non (EEC) No 214/79 of 6 February 1979 ('), here-
in~ftn referred to as 'the Fund Regulation'. 
Each of these programme': 
(a) wdl cover a whole region or that part or parts of 
such a regiOn eligible for assistance from the 
European Regional Development Fund, 
(b) will be consistent with the regional development 
programmes provided for in Article 6 of the Fund 
Regulation, 
(c) will contain, for the region or part of region 
covered, the information specified in the annex of 
the present regulation. 
(2) However in exceptional cases or where there is 
a special Community mterest. speCial infrastructure 
programmes may be submitted for areas outside 
1 egions referred to in par;tgraph 1. 
For each of these progr:unmes the United Kingdom 
will submit to the Commission all information 
specified in the annex of this regulation, with the 
exception uf th~t indicated in point 3. Moreover it 
will submit all other in formation useful for the exam-
ination of the special programme, including its impact 
on the regions referred to in paragraph I. 
( 3) Before appnwmg the special prognmmes 
referred to m paragraphs I and 2 above, the 
Commission sfdl consult the Regional Policy 
Committee provided for in Council Decision 
75/1 ~5/ELC of IS ]\\arch I 975 as amended h\ 
( ouncd Deciston 79/137/ELC of 6 February !979. 
Article 4 
(I) In the case l'f programmes covering the 
exploitation d coal resources, the Unitt'd Kingdom 
will submit to the Commission a statement of needs, 
ob)t'ctive,, g<'nn:d phnical ch~ractenstio of 
(I) OJ No L 73,21 3 1975 
(') OJ No L 35, 9 2 1979 
investments, their costs, details of their financing and 
a time-rable of their realization. 
(2) Before approving special programmes covenng 
the exploitation of coal resources, the Commission 
shall consult the Energy Committee provided for in 
Council Decision of 30 January 197 4. 
Article 5 
The following proviSions will apply to all special 
programmes: 
1. The Commission can request all additional infor-
mation required for the exammation and 
assessment of J special programme. 
2. When the success of a special programme requires 
that the public authorities take complementary 
measures not financed by the Community, these 
measures will bt' contamed in the programme. 
3. A summary of each special programme will be 
published in the Officzal journal of the European 
Communities. The United Kingdom, by agr<'ement 
with the Commission, shall take all necessary step~ 
to ensure that assistance granted in accordance 
with the present regulation is given suitable 
publicity 
Articlr: 6 
( 1) The amount of financial assistance as referred 
to in Article 1 of this Regulation, is calculated 111 
accordance with pomts I to 4 of th<' Council 
Conclusions of the 30 May 1980. 
The credits will be entered in the budget of the year 
following the year to which they appl). However in 
the light of a request from the United Kingdom, the 
Council acting by qualified majority may decide on a 
proposal of the Commission that the implemention of 
the supplementary me,1sures may be brought forward. 
In this case the Commission will engage the necessary 
procedures and in particular those which permit the 
appropriations which wdl hJve bet'n entered for this 
purpose in Chapter I 00 of the budget to be ust'd. 
(2) ln approving the special programmes the 
Commission shall decide on the parts of programmes 
in the financing of which the Community participates, 
~.> well a' on the amounts of the participation, in the 
ltght of the need' of the arc-.1 concnned and the ap-
pn,priattons a\ aibble. 
The maxtmum rate of the financial contributton of 
the Community to a special programme, or part 
thereof, will he 70 %. 
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In deciding on the level of the Community's contri-
bution, account will be taken of investments in receipt 
of grants from the European Regional Development 
Fund or from other Community financial instruments. 
(3) The decision of the Commission shall be 
considered as commitment in accordance with the 
provisions of Article 32, paragraph 2 of the Financial 
Regulation of 21 December 1977 applicable to the 
general budget of the European Communities C). 
(4) The Commission as soon as it has taken the 
grant decision in accordance with paragraph 3 above 
will make an ad\·ance payment of 90 % of the 
amount of the Community's participation decided for 
each special programme in the light of the appro-
priations available. The transfer of the I 0 % balance 
will be effected immediately after the e-xhaustion of the 
above payment, as certified bv the Government of the 
United Kingdom, and at the latest before the end of 
the financial year following that of the commitment, 
provided the realization of the special programme 
proceeds as planned. 
(5) The Commission shall take into consideration 
for financial participation payments made by the 
Member State as from 1 January 1980. 
Article 7 
( 1) The Commission shall ensure the 
implementation of the special programmes in 
accordance with the requirements of this Regulation 
and the provision of the regulations made pursuant to 
Article 209 of the Treaty. To this end, the United 
(') OJ No L 356, 31 12. 1977. 
Kingdom shall make available to the Commission all 
mformation required and shall take all steps to 
facilitate such supervision as the Commission may 
consider useful, including on-the-spot checks by 
official:, of the Commission. 
(2) At the end of October of each year the United 
Kingdom shall present to the Commission a report on 
the progress made in carrying out each special 
programme. This report should enable the 
Commission to satisfy itself as to the execution of the 
programme. 
(3) When, in the course of implementation, minor 
adjustments to the programme which do not modify 
the objectives appear necessary, the Commission may 
approve them. 
If, in n:ceptional circumstances and for reasons that 
are fully justified, the United Kingdom intends to 
introduce major changes, a new special programme 
will be required. 
( 4) If a special programme is not implemented in 
conformity with the proVIsions of the decision of the 
Commission approving it, the Commission may 
suspend any payments still to be made. It may also 
require that sums which have been, or are still to be 
paid, be allocated to other parts of the same 
programme or to other speical programmes approved 
by it. 
Article 8 
The present regulation enters into force the ... 1980. 
It is applicable from 1 January 1980. 
This regulation shall be bind1ng in its entiret\ and di-
rectlv applicable in all Member States 
ANNEX 
INFORMATION TO BE INCLUDED IN A SPECIAL INFRASTRUCTURE PROGRAMME 
I General information 
An infrastructure programme will cont.11n this generalmformauon-
(aJ a definition of the region or zone covered; 
9. 7. 80 
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(b) a general de,cription of the measure' envisaged, 
(c) the penod of time covered. 
2. Objectives 
No C 169/13 
An infrastructure programme will show firstly the obstacles to dev·elopment resulting from inad-
equacies m the mfrastructure it covers and then the general objectives and the m.un lines of policy 
for such mfrastructure . 
A programme wdl make clear the relanomhip of these objeCtives with Commumtv aims and 
measures, which may be Ill the f1eld of regwnal policy proper or m that of another .Community 
policy, when this is not done in a regioml development programme 
A programme will also contain quannf1ed targets for the mfrastructure it covers "l11ch will reflect 
the general objectives and policies referred to m the two preceding paragraphs These quantified 
targets will include the increase in capacity, the uuli:cation of that capanty and the improvement in 
the quality of sernce expected from the programme. 
A programme will state the benefits for other regwns that result from the investments realised under 
it. It will also md1cate investments requtred for the development of the regwn but located outs1de it. 
3. Consistency with the regional development programmes 
There will be a demonstration of the consistency of an mfrastructure programme with the relevant 
regioml development programme, 111 particular with the objecti\ es and the priorities among 
development measures expressed m the latter When a regional development progr.1mme doe' not 
constitute an adequate framework for the apprenation of an mfrastructure programme, the 
additional information required will be g1ven m the infrastructure programme. 
4. Description of the investments 
An infrastructure programme wdl contam this information. 
(a) the main phys1cal characteri,ucs and locatiOn of mn·stments greater than 10 million European 
umts of account; 
(b) a global descnptlon of the other elements of the programme; 
(c) a time-table of construction 
5 Complementary measures 
An infrastructure programme will state the measures reqUired for It' success which are outside it' 
scope and not financed by the Commumty and which mav mvolve current as opposed to capnal 
expenditure. 
6 Financing of the programme 
An infrastructure programme wdl show the followmg mformauon for each public authont\" 
in wived: 
(a) the total cost it will incur; within this total, the cost of each main inve,tment and the global cost 
of other elements of the programme; 
(b) the degree of commitment of expenditure; 
(c) a time-table of expenditure 
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Proposal for a Council Directive concerning the assessment of the environmental effects 
of certain public and private projects 
(Submitted by the Commission to the Council on !6fune !980) 
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN 
COMMUNITIES, 
Ha,·ing regard to the Treaty establishing the 
European Economic Community and m particular to 
Article I 00 thereof, 
Having regard to the proposal from the Commission, 
Having regard to the opmion of the European Par-
liament, 
Having regard to the opinion of the Economic and 
Social Committee, 
Whereas the 1973 and 1977 Action Programmes of 
the European Communities on the Environment (') 
provide that 'the best em·ironmental policv is 
preventing the creation of pollution or nuisances at 
source rather than subsequently try mg to counteract 
their effects'; whereas they affirm that 'effects on the 
emironment should be taken into account at the 
earliest possible stage in all the technical planning and 
decisiOn-making processes' and that 'it is therefore 
necessary to evaluate the effects on the quality of life 
and on the natural environment of any measure that 
is adopted or contemplated at national or Community 
level'; 
Whereas the 19l7 Action Programme acknowledges 
(') that 'the appliCation at the appropnate 
administrative levels of procedures for assessing 
environmental impact meets the need to implement 
the objectives and principles laid down in the 1973 
Action Programme'; and whereas it envisages the 
submission by the Commission to the Council of 
proposals on environmentJI impact assessment; 
Whereas it is desirable thJt there ;,hould be a 
harmonious development of economic Jctlvities "'hde 
ensuring that full account is taken of the effects on 
the environment, 
Whereas to this end, and in accordance wnh the 
Action Programme, general principles for the 
C! OJ No C 122,20. 12. 1973 and C 139, 13 6 1977 
(') OJ No C 139, 13. 6. 1977, Tnle IV, Chaptn 
assessment of environmental effects should be 
introduced, with a ,·iew to improving good 
management of planmng procedure governing pri,·ate 
and public activities likely to have signifiCant effects 
on the environment: in particular, planning and 
decision-making with respect to individual projects, 
land use plans, regional de,·elopment programmes, 
economic programmes including those in particular 
sectors; 
Whereas, however, it is appropriate to introduce 
pnnciples of as;,essment step by step in order to avoid 
an excessi,·e burden on admimstrations; 
Whereas pnority has to be given, as a first step, to the 
introduction of assessment principles m planning and 
decision-making proctdures for allowing projects, in 
view of the urgencv of pre\·entmg the most significant 
negati,·e effects, and because the availability in all 
Member States of procedures for the control of 
projects permits the introduction of assessment 
principles without requiring the creation of new pro-
cedures; 
Whereas to this effect planning permissiOn for 
projects which are likely to have significant effects on 
the emironment should be granted only .1fter an 
appropriate prior assessment of the likely significant 
em iron mental effects of these projects has been 
carried out; and whereas, therefore, competent auth-
orities and developers should cooperate rn order to 
provide the 3ppropriate rnformation on the possible 
range of environmental effects of the envisaged 
project, as well as on the reasonable alternative' to it; 
Whereas, moreover, over the last fe,_ years Member 
States have adopted a considerable body of laws and 
regulations m the general held of emironmental 
protection and a number of them specifically in the 
field of the assessment of environmental effects; 
Whereas a significant disp:mty bet\\ een measures in 
force in the ,·arious l'v1rmber States "tth regard to the 
assessment of environmental effects may create unfav-
ourable competitive conditions and thereby direct!v 
affect the functioning of the common market and 
whereas, therefore, It is necessarv to undertake the 
approximation of national laws i~ tillS field pursuant 
to Article I 00 of the T re .uv; 
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